
The month of February has much in store for the 
children outside. We will be exploring our five 
senses through a series of experiments at our sci-
ence center and sensory tables. Textures, smells 
and visual stimulation will be at the core of our 
outdoor learning experience. There will be tex-
tured paints, foamy creams and our house area 
and tire swing area will stimulate them visually.  

 In addition to better understanding our bodies, 
we will also be learning  about the importance of 
friendships, kindness, feelings and emotions. 
What better way to express these than through a 
puppet theatre show at our library center. Friend-
ship bracelets will be extremely popular in our art 
area and pastel colors of pinks, reds and purples 
will surely promote calming feelings.  

Gross motor this month will challenge the way 
their bodies move through a series of obstacle 
courses, crawling, crab walking and skipping. The 
children love their  weekly gross motor exercise.  
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Will Rogers State Park 

Even if you’re not big hikers, Will Rogers State Park 
with its big, grassy fields, stables, and historic 
ranch house is a fun place to visit. Movie star Will 
Rogers and his family lived on the ranch until Rog-
ers’ widow left the 31-room house and all the land 
including the stables to the state in 1944. You can 
take a tour of the house, let the kids run around for 
a while or take a 2 mile hike on the Will Rogers 
Trail in the Santa Monica Mountains. If you like 
polo, from May to September the public is invit-
ed to watch polo matches in LA’s last remaining 
polo field. 

http://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=626
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                                   Elephant Rm               Koala Rm              Tiger Rm             Cheetah Rm           

 

Jan 28—Feb 1          Hop & Stretch        Bike Obstacle          Bike Obstacle          Football 

 

Feb 4-8                        Pull & Tug               Relay Race             Bike Obstacle           Football  

 

 

Feb  11-15                 Pull & Tug                Tug O War               Tug O War              Tug O War 

 

 

Feb  18-22                    Bikes                       Tug O War               Tug O War              Tug O War 

 

Feb 25– Mar 1             Soccer                       Soccer                       Soccer                     Soccer   

 


